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TOTALS YESTERDAY!NEW TODAY i
NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE ourpuristo

hold your faith.
lou can always do better at To give satisfac-

tion a.1 wave Onr
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, "D0NT

WHISPER IN A WELL" USE A JOURNAL WANT AD ZTfOFv y?Wr& Pces are right;
Our merchandise

lioootloooDs teF2ESH Red Durham cow, 3 years old
for sale-- Also 4 pointer pups. Bt o,
box 147B.

ilk Dire
peeial
been a very successful "SPECIAL"
soon be entirely sold.

a complete "Clean-up- " we have
few garments to make the assortment

complete. The line includes

GINGHAMS and

PLAIN TAFFETAS .

House Dresses

The materials sir pism
Chambray fancy plaids
and checked Ginghams,
Percales and Galatea.

Priced from
$1.75 to $3.50

TrousereUes

The modern working
suit for practical wo-

men. Made in plain
Chambray. and Striped
Percales.

$1.95 Suit

MUMSIMG
'Wear--

How fine they are in Quality, how perfect thev

Agents for But--

tenck Patterns,It The Delineator,
W. B. and Nemo

Corsets,
Munsing

Underwear Jlr
tt

This has

n and will

To make
added a
and sizes

SILK

Bungalow Aprons

These are made up plain

as well as in the more

elaborate styles,' fancy

belts and collars of con-

trasting material.

Priced from

75c to $2.75

Extra Soecial

Ladies' Waists

We have filled one of

our sales tables Vith a
line of Ladies' White
Voile and Fancy Striped
and Polka Dot Waists,
all new stock, which we

have specially priced at

$125

These Waists are made
with fancy Embroid-
ered fronts, hemstitch-n- g

and fancy frills. A

complete run of sizes.

A "Special" that is a

money saver.

A fine

I Just In 66x80

M- -

Highway Commission

Consults Engineer of

Red Tape Department

The Htnte Highway eomniisMOners,

8. Benson of Portland, W. L. Thomp-

son of IVndleton and R. A. Booth of

Kugene, Met yesterday in Portland
with Dr. L. .1. Hughes, who represents
the Capital Issues Commission of the

Federal Reserve Board of Washington,
I). O. Tho meeting was held that t'10

commission might ndvisu with iJr.

Hughe jis to whether it would be per-

mitted to issue $1,"00,000 bonds to car-

ry on tb'j remainder of the 1918 road

program.
The fact was developed that it would

require 700,000 to- complete the work
already m.der construction. The bal-

ance of the money would be needed to
connect the different sections of road
already completed so as to make a con-
tinuous highway possible.

It was felt that the Commission had
made i good showing as to tho neces-

sity of iuing the ,.100,000 bond.
Ifri Hughes, who is district engineer
of the department of roads and rural
engineering, will tend in his report to
the federal authorities for a decision.
He was delegated to come to Oregon
and get a report of road conditions in
the state.

TO STRIKE IN AUSTRIA

Zuriih, April 27. A May Pay strike
throughout Austria-Hungar- has been
decided npon, it was learned today.

May Bay is the Europvan labor day.

Cover the body, how splendidly they meet every test

CHARGE WITH FRAUD

This In Affidavits In Connec-

tion With Motion For New

Trial for Mooney

San Francisco, April 27, Charges of
"wilful fraud" and "wilful nonfeas-
ance and malfeasance" were made
against thWistrict attorney and police
of San Francisco in a motion filed in
Superior Judge Griffin's court today by
attorneys for Thomas J. Mooivey.

The motion aswg that the sentence of
death against Mooney, tie judgment
against him and the order denying a mo-

tion for a new trial, be set aside. The
motion also a:ks for an order directing
trial of Mooney on one of tho murder
charges growing opt of the preparedness
parade dynamiting of July 22, 1916.

Mooney appeared before Judge Grif-

fin today for The
teuciug became legally necessary after
the supreme court denied the motion for
a new trial.

It was regarded as significant that
th-- motion was made before Judge Grif- -

ifin, who personally recommended to the
supreme court that Mooney b given
a new trial after the disclosuro of ques-

tionable testimony which had been used
when he was convicted,

Attached to the notice of motiou were
'affidavits of Moonev, of F. E. Rigail, of
erayvW, 111, m1 of W. H. Smith of
the Oakland police force.

Moonev 's affidavit merely sets forth
the story of his arrest, trial and con-

viction. Rignll's affidavit relates to the
alleged attempt of F. C. Oxman, star
prosecution witness, to get him to tes-'t:f- v

falsely. Smith's affidavit bsres
.'alleged conflicting testimony in the
identification of Moouny and his
fecdants.

APPRECIATES WORK

Passes Resolutions Thanking

Secretary Ivan McDamel

for Services

Ivau O. McDaniel, manager of the
Commercial club will enter the military
service in the signal corps, leaving for
Portland Sunday morning. At a meet-

ing of the Board of Directors of the
Commercial Club last evening, resolu-

tions wero adopted giving Mr. McDan-ic- l
a leave of absence during his time

in the service.
Rev. R. 8. Gill was elected tempor-

ary executive manager and Miss Gretta
Richmond, office manager. The re-

mainder of the organization will be
held intact.

Mr. McDoniel has been with the
Commercial Club for tho past four
years and had been largely responsible
for the present efficient management.
As an appreciation of his services, th
Board last evening passed the follow
mg rcsoulhons:

Whereas, Ivan G. McDauiel is about
to enter the service of the Nation in
its military branch, it is fitting that a

proper acknowledgment of his services
to the Commercial Club of Salem
should be made at this time. Under his
management much has been accom-

plished 'in the way of materiul ad
vancement, new industries have beer
secured for tho city through his efforts,
the affairs of the club ho been skill
fully handled, and much patriotic wai
work carried on to the entire saiisfae
Hon of the government bureaus; There
fore be it

Resolved, That the Board of Direc
tors of the ialem Commercial Club ex-

presses its sincere regret trrat Mr.
McDanuls' services aro lost to the
city, feeling however, that his ability,
integrity, and strict adherence to duty
will prove of inestimable value to the
nation in tho sphere of his new activ
ities.

Archaeological note from the Weston
Leader: "While excavating for tho west
wall of the Nelson buiMing workmen
unearthed ai battered relic which no one
was able to identify until H was taken
to Porter Graham. Hu at onco placed it
as a plume stand from the hearse used
by tho late Uncle Tom Piircell in his
undertaking business more than four

ago."

FOR RENT Furnished, five room
bouse North 21st St, large lot, gar-

den, fruit, barn, chicken yard, $12
per month. Ivan G. Martin, Mhsohlc
bldg. Phono 419. . 4 30

WANTED Ten bright, capable women
to travel, demonstrate and fell deal-

ers. $25.00 to $50.00 per week. Rail-

road faro paid. Weekly advance for
traveling expenses. Address at once
Goodrich Drug Company, Dept. 703,
Omaha, Nebr.

FOR RENT-1--A 5 room house with
some extras sleeping porch, recep-

tion tall, etc. Modern except base-

ment, neat place, ove block from car,
fine neighborhood, $15 a month. See
Wm. Fleming, 341 State street, or
phone 303.

HELP WANTED U. S. government
wants thousands clerks at Washing-
ton, immediately, for war prepara-
tory work. $100 month. Quick in-

crease. Men, women 18 Or over. 7
hour day. 30 days vacation. Easy
clerical work. Common education suf-

ficient. Your country needs you.
Help her. and live in Washington
during" these stirring war times.
Write immediately for free list po-

sitions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 383D, Rochester, N. Y.

ABOVE $200,000,000

Will Require Sales of $140,-000,0- 00

Da3y to Reach the
Minimum Amount

Washington, April' 27. Official re-

ports of the result of liberty day sub-
scriptions show that the gencrai can-
vass for the liberty loan boosted the
total sales to $2,113,998,000. This leaves

' approximately $900,000,000 to be sub-
scribed in the last week of the cam
paign, if the minimum of $3,000,000
000 is to b obtained.

It is believed probable that liberty
day subscriptions will reach well above
$200,000,000 .Reports thus far show a
gain of approximately $150,000,000.

Unless the las week of the gried
equals tho result of the first three
weeks, little more than the $3,IKW,-000,00- 0

minimum will be obtained, ac-

cording to figures compiled by liberty
loan officials. Under the stimulating
effect of the liberty day celebration,
hundreds of cities went over the top.

Souhern California and Idaho reach-
ed tieir quotas and the city of San
Francisco went a few thousand dollars

i above it minimum. As a rteult of yes
tenlay s holiday, in the 2iew York dis-
trict, it was possible to award forty
nine more honor flags.

The Philadelphia federal ruserv
trii't awarded new 24 honor flags yes-
terday, raising its total number of
honor communities to 287. Cincinnati

i"Sras the second towm with a population
above zu,vvii to ODiaTfl TX5 qu5T3. J!
went over yesterday with about 10 per
cent to spare.

A cable from Hawaii reported' sub-

scriptions of $4,350,000, seventeen por
cent more than the allotment for the
islands.

Say Threatened Shortage Is

rrom fifty to Serenty-rir- e

Hon Tons
Washington, April 27. Pinching

economy in the use of coal was urgod
toaay oy 'uel Administration officials.
This, they declare, is the only way to
meet a threatened shortago this year of
fifty million to seventy five million
tons.

Already a driva to wipe out ineffi-
cient steam boilers is on, headed by P.
B. Noyos of the conservation division
of the fuel administration. Industrial
concerns waste millions of tons of coal
a year through antiquated boilers aud
fireboxes. Saving of 3,000,000 to 40,000-00- 0

tons a year can ba effected by in-

troduction of improvements, officials
declare.

Rating of efficiency of every steam
plant burning five thousand tons or
more coal a year will result in discovery
of coal leaks. Fuel engineers from the
four leading engineering societies have
volunteered their expert supervision of
the rating campaign. Whita fuel admin-
istration officials will not act hastily in
cloHing plants which refuse to modernize
equipment, they will cut off coal in
cases where deliberate negligence is

Tlid immensity of the coal problems
for the big year of war work ahead was
emphasized today by officials who Btat
ed that over fifty per cent of the en
lire railroad traffic is coal hauling. Out.

week's coal movement Is a job equal in
size to tho moving of the entire Amcr
ican wheat crop.

District Attorneys

Will To

Stop Bootlegging

District attorneys interested in the
suppression of bootlegging aro meeting
today with Attorney (Joneral Brown
discussing means nf in
governor in regard to using the new
suppressing- - tho illegal traffic in
liquor. They also conferred with the
state police in arresting law breakers
in this special line.

The district attorneys are from the
counties along the Columbia Highway
and on the Southern Pacific where the
bootlegging business is most flourish-
ing. It is felt that some help should
also be given the counties in the south-
ern part of the state adjoining f'nli-forni- a

viitre liquor troubles first be-

gin.
Among those attending the confer-

ence nre the following: Gilbert
Hedges of Clackamas county; Walter
Evans cf Multnomah county; Max
Oehlhnr of Marion; (lalo H. Hill of
Linn; L. L. Hay of Lane; G. M.
Roberts of Jackson; George Neuner of
Douglas, and Arthur Clarke of Benton.

LID IS OFF SUGAR BOWL.

Washington, April 27 The lid Is off
on sugar saving for the housewife who
wants to can fruit and vegetables.

To stimulate canning, Hoovor lias
temporarily lifted the ban on the grocer
and he can now sell sugar in any amount
to customers who sign a pledge in tine

it only for canning and preserving.
Restriction on candy manufacturers

are expected shortly to save sugar for
canning,

Now is the season of the year, the
Haines Record observes, wtv- - t
popular of army camp songs, "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," should make
way for the farm slogan, "Keep the
Homo Soil Turning."

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTSSINO RATES
Bate per word New Today:

Sack inaertioa le
Om week (6 insertions) 5e
Ob month. (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will sot be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

ilia imam charge, 15c

FORD trailer for sale. 271 D St.
i

WANTED A good piano. Fhone 803.'
E. 5--

FOR SALE Two milk cows. Fhone
1156W evenings or mornings. 4 27

WANTED A farm hand. Phone 53'
13.

FOR SALH Or trado, one John Deere
sulky plow. Phono 1422.

X)R SALE White Leghorn eggs, $1
per setting. 1349R.

FOR SALE 5 passenger car in good
tiondition. G94 N. CoaTl.

FOR RENT 'Three furnished house
keeping rooms. 687 N. Front 4 27

FOR 6ALB OHJ3AP 6 room plastered
house. Call at 363 S. 16th. 427

FURNISHED housekeeping r66ms.-fl- 4

N. Com'l. Phone 2454 W.

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tf

EARLY ROSE potatoes, fine large
oed. C. 0. Russell. Phone 3F3. tf

GARDEN plowing wanted. 1549 Broad
way. Phone 2017J. 2

COL. W. P. WRIGHT the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon. Phone 52. 1

WANTED To buy stock cattle, My
kind. Phone 1576W. 5-- 2

FIVE room flat, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Cafl t 399 Mission,

FOR RENT Pasture, call 54F5 after
6 p. m.

HAVE yon wood jawing!1 Call phone
7. t

WANTED Mian for geneital farm
work, good wages and board. Phone
Marion 33. 4 27

FOR SALE A five passenger Chal-

mers ear. Inquire E. C. Cross, 1185
4ftemefcta. -

1916 MODEL Ford for sale cheap. 1483

North Summor. Call after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Good, clean foisy whe.
raised on now ground. John H. Scott,
404, Hul)fea.rd bldg.

"W ANTED At owe man with wife to
live on farm and haul wood. Phone
254 or 622.

GOOD seven room house for rent;
fruit trees, garden partly in. Call
Monday, 803 S. Commercial.

VANTEfl Three dtea plough with
automatic lift for tractor. Phone
871.

l',R R.KN'T A room house, strictly
modern with gaiago, close in. Phone
S(Q.

WANTED Maid for general house-

work. Good wages. Phone 1431 or
call at 1417 Court St. tf

WANTED WotIi on farm by married
man, must be steady. Phone 96F
11. 4- -

WANTED To rent 5 room furnished
house; no children. Address F. H.

care Journal. .

FOR SALE- - Good ealy seed corn on

JeffcTson road, one ile from street
car line. A. Bordne.

WANTED First class seamstress. Ap

ply at one. The Hob Nob, 21a Ala
some uwg- - tf

FOR SALE Loganberry plants.
Phone 10OF32, V, L, McKinney, Bt
0, box 121. tf

FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping and sleeping rooms. 645 Fer-

ry St.

FOB RENT Good five room modern
kovee. Inquire 506 N. Cominerei&l St.
or phone 1549M. tf

WANTED- - Pa ran hand; must be
good one, will pay the best of wages.
C. C. BuseeH. Phone 3F3. tf

WALL PAPER, 1214 cente double roll,
upward. Burene Furniture Store, 179
Commercial, tf

SfANTED To heafr from owner of
good ranch for gale. State cash price,
full description. D. F. Bush, Minne-olis- ,

Minn.

S2 TEAR old hens, mostly B. L E., in
good raying condition, fine B. I. B.

cock. M. Jones, Rt. 3rbox 2C4C, Sa-U-

ATJTO FOB SALE 1917 Chevrolet,

nro 4000 mile in good condition;
price is roaeonable. Call at Capital
Journal business office , or phone
Main 8L

WANTED Mem end women to work
in vegetable drying plant in the
country. Good eemping grounds, and
tents with floors free- - For particu-
lars, addres E. Clemens Horst Co.,

Independence, Oregon.

is right
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Children's Dresses

The line of "New "Ar-

rivals" include Gingham

and Chambray Dresses

made up in the regula-

tion Sailor Suits and
also in the more fancy
styles, high waist Ene

and "smocked." Price

$2.50 to $425

A name of fame
made in Minne-
apolis, worn
about the world.

(Heo Liberty Street "Window)

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
.

National
B. II. K.

Now York 3 6 1

Urooklyn :.. 5 9 I
Anderson and McOurtyi Cheney and

Mailer.
Philadelphia 4 7 1
Boston . 1 5 3

Ilofcg and Burns; Hngan and Henry,
Trajjrcssnr. .
Cincinnati 4 9 1
Pitluburg 2 8 3

Dressier and Wingoj Sanders autl
W't'lunidt.

Ajuexkati
Washington 14aNew York, ...'2 5 4

Shaw and Ainsnnith; Russell antl
Huiinah.

Boston 4 5
Philadelphia 1 7 1

KiiHh and Agnew; Myere, Adams and
McAvoy.

JOSHUA HAS VISION.

Berkeley, Cal., April 27. Rov. Josh'
ua Sykes, whose "Church of tht living
God" was burned down by a mob Of

University of California students, left
hero today after deelaring that he hail
a vision as to the location of "The Gar-

den of Kdcu" which ho has long sought.
Sykes snid the vision told him it was! '

"in tho vicinity of Denver."

Sunday School Pupils, Salem. Ad-

dress, by "Somebody" from tlia
Armv Cinnp.

9:30 Pantomime Song, "The Star
Spangled Banner," . Lorene Porter,
Salem. Ten years old.
Benediction.
Adjournment.

FOR SALE Eight room house with
sis fine lots, with fine garden. See
O. W. Johnson, or phone 4. tf

OCR 105 aere ranch, 2 miles east on
Garden road is for tale. Geo. Sire-gl- e.

tf.

18 SAL,E Good WT or drivin
norse; aiso surrey auu oarnt-ss-

, irm
onable. 463 N. Coinl St. Phone 1135
M.

'FOB SALE Cheap for cash, 5 acre
tract, 5 room house and other im-

provements, 3 la acres to Loganber-
ries. Address X J care Journal.

FOR SALE Practically new Maxwell
automobile, run only 2500 miles, a
bargain. Call during business hours,
301 N. Commercial street.

FOR SALE Buick 6cylindcr, 7 pas-

senger in A-- l condition, with extras
price $8.r)0. A. E. Peterson, Rt. 9,

box 160, Salem, Or.

WANTED A redwood tank, 1000 or
1300 gal. capacity. Must be in good
condition. Royee Allen, Rt. 9, phono
70F33.

WE HAVE some bargains in used
- Pordf, Overlauds and Buieks. Salem

Velio Co., 147N. High. 5--

FOR SALE 285 acre farm, 250 acres
in crops, all at war time prices. John
B. Hair, North 20th St-- , Satan
Or. 5--

TEAM, wiagon and harness, 7 and 8

both mares, and tuu oiooa rontua
China weighing about 325, one yeat
old. Call 430 between 12 aud 1.

FOR SALE Ford roadster in first
class condition. Electrically equip-
ped. Good tires. A snap at $250. Call
418 Court or phone 203.

LOST jGoldi circle pan, on State, be
tween 12tr and lotn. Kewara. .ueave
at Journal office or phone 2227
mornings.

BARGAIN Six rocm, plastered cot-

tage, bath, stationary wash tubs and
wood shed, good location, $1100. V.

L. Wood, Bayne bldg. 7

WANTED A second hand typewriter.
Must be in good condition. An Un-

derwood or Smiith preferable. Call
S. P. freight depot or phone 2016J

after 5 o'clock. 9

FOR SALE A strictly modern house;
ifl you are looking for a bargain, it
will j)ay to investigate this. See own-

er at 1560 south Church St. About
cash, balance like rent.

FOR SALE At a bargain, if sold be-

fore May 1st, 54 acres of fine laud,
all in wheat, closo in, good road; in-

vestigate. W. H. Grabonhorst & Co.
275 State St.

FOR SALE 362 acre farm, 225 acres
under cultivation, balance timber
and pasture, house ana barn. This is
a good buy. Price 85 por acre. W.

H. Grabeuhorst & Co., 275 State St.

AGENTS WANTED Large manufac-
turer wants representatives to sell
shirts, underwear, hosiery, dresses,
waists, skirts, direct to homes. Write
for free samples: Madison Mills, 503

Broadway, New York City. .

FOR SALE CHEAP House and lot
in Portland, near Mt. Scott line;
will take team on part payment.
Write O. W. Cobb, Aumsville, Or.,
or call at place mile 8. 15. West

Staytort tf

FOR SALE 5 acres all nmlpr cultiva-
tion, now 5 room plastered cottage,
barn, chieken'housc, well, garage; all
in crop, macadam road, 3'j miles out

Price $2000, H00 down, balance 6

per cent interest. W. H, Unibenhorst
& Co., 275 State street.

FARM for sale or trade, 148 acres
northwest of Turner, 70 acres in
crop, balance timber and stinnpage.
All stock and implements included.
Price $10,300. Wall take Salem resi- -

'

dene up to $2500. For particulars
Plume 33F13 '

LABORERS WANTED Wages $3.36
to $3.64, 8 hours. West Linn mills op-

posite Oregon City, at free employ-

ment office. Strike still on. Rail-

road receipt for fare up to $2 cash-

ed after working one week. Come
along. Work assured. Beard and bed
$605 week at mills or $7 at Beck's
hotel, Oregon City.

TRACTOR for sale at a bargain. Big
Bull with the pull, horse power,
14-i- double bottom P. & O. gang
plow, automatic, lift; outfit has had
little use, owner having sold place
is leaving city, will sell for $500
cash, or bankable note with interest
at 8 per cent per annum. Address No.

21, Capital Journal.

FOR SALE at a bargain, 1 black fil-le- y

age 4 years, weight about 1350;
1 black filley age 3 years, weight
about 1450; 1 grey filley age 3 years
weight about 1450; 1 black gelding
ege 2 years weight about 1000. Will

sell the lot at $500 cash, or bankable
note st 8 per cent interest. Address
No. 22 care Capital Journal.

SOME one wants your property and
you would sell. We charge no com-

mission for putting buyer and sell-

er together. For further information
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Co, Inc., 14 Breymsn bldg., Salem,
Or., Chamber of Commerce bldg., Eu-

gene, Or 2501i 3d St. Portland,
Oregon. tf

or trie laundry, now much they give in the way of
real comfort and service, and how easy they are on
your pocket-boo- k, you will never fully appreciate
until you treat yourself to the inexpensive luxury of
under-clothin- g yourself, the satisfactory Munsing-wea-r

way.
TVe carry a wide assortment of styles for Men,

Women and Children and can correctly fit most any-
body in the garment desired.

If you want to save money buy Munsing Wear.

- Priced from $1 .75 to $3.50
Trouserettes the modern working suit for practical

women made in plain Chambray and striped.

big shipment of BEACON INDIAN ROBES,
in size, full bound, very heavy. Come in a wide

range of designs and colorings. Indespensible for
MOTORING, CAMPING, PICNICS AND HOME.

t4
Association Ends

Notable Session

Tho Oregon Hunday School Associa-

tion will end its annual convention
with tho completion of the program
this evening. It has been an especial-
ly interesting session with a splendid

attendance, especially when the condi-

tions caused by the war arc considered.

Following the recommendation of the

committee, yesterday, J. Karl Eli--

was elected prctident of tho associa-
tion for the coming year. Other of-

ficers n1o recommended by tho com-

mittee were elected us follow:
Vice I'rrsidcnt, Frank E. Brown,

Salem.
(Secretary, Rev. Ward Mucllcnry,

Portland.
Treasurer, Rupert N. Parks, Portland.
Klcnicntary Superintendent, Mis. J

Wilkins, Portland.
'Teen Age Superintendents, Mrs.

ITariilil Humbert, Portluud, and Mrs.
F. K. Rogei i, Portland.

Adult Sujierintendent, Klton Shaw,
Portland.
. Educational Superintendent, Miss
Gertrude Kakin, Salem.

The pitgrani for this evening in as
follows:

Christian Church
7:30 Patriotic Music led by Dr. it
. (!. Epley.

Prayer, Rev. II. C. Stover, f?ii! m.

Special Music: Mule Quartet, First
Christian hurch.

Kep'irt of Resolutions Committee.
8:10 Patriotic Pageant, "The Clean

Flag." Arranged and directed bj
Rev. Howard McConneil, Dallas.
Given by the Young People of tho
Christian Church, Dallas. Assistants:


